An aircraft observation was conducted over the East China Sea to reveal detailed distributions of wind and moisture around the Baiu frontal zone. Using a numerical simulation, the structure of the Baiu frontal zone was examined and four airstreams around the zone were identified: northeasterly, west-southwesterly, and southwesterly along the Baiu frontal cloud zone, as well as southwesterly along the oceanic zone. Each airstream had different characteristics of stratification. These differences and the convergence of the airstreams resulted in two different rainfall areas: a weak and wide rainfall area in the northern part of the cloud zone, and an intense and narrow rainfall area in the southern part.
Introduction
The Baiu frontal zone is characterized by a large moisture contrast in the meridional direction (Akiyama 1973; Ninomiya 1984) . The Baiu frontal cloud zone has a width of 200 500 km. The rainfall distribution associated with the Baiu front varies with time and space. The rainfall distribution along the Baiu front is strongly affected by the structures of the wind field and the moisture distribution. The rainfall systems that reach the Okinawa region develop first in the East China Sea. The detailed structure of the Baiu frontal zone over the sea is not well clarified because of its complicated structure and rapid development over the sea. There have been a few observations to study the detailed wind and moisture distributions over the East China Sea. Moteki et al. (2004a, b) reported a strong rainband, which they called a water vapor front, to the south of a main precipitation system of the Baiu front over the East China Sea. Three types of synoptic wind and moisture fields (oceanic moist air, continental moist air, and northern cold pool) composed the main Baiu front and the water vapor front. On the other hand, a lowlevel wind shear line was observed at 200 300 km north of the surface Meiyu/Baiu front (Chen et al. 1998 ). These results indicate that the wind and moisture fields around the Baiu frontal zone may have diverse distributions.
The purpose of this study is to reveal detailed structures of wind and moisture fields controlling the rainfall distribution around the Baiu frontal zone. We conducted an aircraft observation of the Baiu frontal zone over the East China Sea on 23 June 2005. In order to understand the observed structure, we carried out numerical simulations using a cloud-resolving model.
Observations and modeling

Aircraft observation
On 23 June 2005, we performed an aircraft observation of the Baiu frontal zone over the East China Sea almost along 125.9°E. The flight path is indicated in Fig.  1 . The observed variables are temperature (T), dewpoint temperature (Td), pressure (P), and wind (U, V, W) at a height of 500 m. The flight altitude was selected to observe water vapor in the lower atmosphere. Dropsonde soundings were carried out from an altitude of about 12 km. Locations are indicated in Fig. 2a , and time and positions are summarized in Table 1 .
Numerical simulations
To help our understanding of the detailed structure of the Baiu frontal zone, we performed numerical simulations using the Cloud Resolving Storm Simulator (CReSS; Tsuboki and Sakakibara 2002) . CReSS is a nonhydrostatic model using bulk cold rain cloud physics. Model domains are shown in Fig. 1 , and detailed settings of the simulations are summarized in Table 2 . Lateral boundary conditions of the 4-km simulation were obtained from JMA-RSM (Japan Meteorological Agency, Regional Spectral Model) model output. fall system in the Baiu frontal zone was changing drastically. We, therefore, took into account the temporal variation in the precipitation area. Figure 2a shows the cloud and rainfall areas in the time-space domain. The red line and stars indicate the 500-m flight path and dropsonde positions, respectively. There was no radar echo north of 28.3N which is the limit of the radar range. GOES IR1 is shown a half-hour delayed because it took about an hour for the satellite to cover the whole range. GOES had no data from 0500 to 0700 UTC. The heavy rainfall moved about 1 degree to the south during the aircraft observation. Figure 2b shows the simulation result, which is discussed in detail below. Figure 3 shows the results of the flight at an altitude of 500 m. There were two major wind shear lines at 29.3°N between northeasterly and southwesterly and at 26.7°N between westerly and southwesterly ( Fig. 3a ). There were three saturated points in Fig. 3b : A (29.9°N), B (28.9°N
Meridional distribution
), and C (26.8°N). Large gradients of equivalent potential temperature ( e) and water vapor mixing ratio (qv) were present near A (29.9°N; Fig. 3c ). There were two major ascending areas ( Fig. 3d ): The area X (28 29.8°N) was weak and wide, while the area Y (26.2 26.8°N) was strong and narrow.
The surface Baiu front was located at 28°N on the JMA weather chart. The ascending area X in Fig. 3d corresponded to the cloud zone around 28.5 30°N in Fig.  2a , where weak rainfall was observed. The ascending area Y in Fig. 3d corresponded to the heavy rainfall area shown in Fig. 2a , which was about 300 km south of the intense moisture gradient.
Dropsonde sounding results are shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 4a shows the e profiles of Dropsondes 1 and 2, located to the south and north of the heavy rainfall area (Fig. 2a) , respectively. Dropsonde 1 had a larger e than Dropsonde 2 below 500 m, although the difference between them was small at 500 m. The convective instability was more intense to the south of the heavy rainfall area than to the north. The values of CAPE observed by Dropsondes 1 and 2 were about 1800 and 800 J kg 1 , respectively. Figure 4b shows the e profiles of Dropsondes 3 and 4. There was no precipitation at the location of Dropsonde 3. The rainfall or cloud area around Dropsonde 4 was not observed due to the lack of radar and satellite data. Dropsonde 3, with almost the same profile as that of Dropsonde 2, showed weak convective instability. Dropsonde 4 displayed a convective neutral profile except for the lower-level cold and dry inflow from the east below 1 km. The values of CAPE observed by Dropsondes 3 and 4 were about 800 and 0 J kg 1 , respectively. of (a) wind, (b) temperature (black curve) and dewpoint temperature (red curve), and (c) equivalent potential temperature (black curve) and mixing ratio of water vapor (red curve), (d) vertical wind velocity. In (b), dewpoint temperature is higher than temperature at C, owing to the ventilation effect. In (d), the green circles with numbers show the positions of dropsondes. 
Simulation results
Verification by observations
We verify the simulation results using the radar echo in detailed analysis. Figure 5 shows the rainfall intensity obtained from simulations and the JMA radar observations. The distributions of simulated rainfall are similar to those of the radar echo in shape, while the location of the rainband is slightly to the north of the observed one. This difference is also seen in Fig. 2, while Figs. 2a and 2b show a similar transition pattern of the heavy rainfall area. Although the locations of the heavy rainfall in the simulations are slightly different from those observed, the essential features of the Baiu frontal zone are successfully simulated. Considering the difference, we set the virtual flight time in the simulation for 0345 0500UTC and the virtual location at 125.5°E (shown by the green line in Fig. 2b ). Figure 6 compares the profiles of the CReSS 1.5-km results with those of the observed results along the red and green lines in Figs. 2a and 2b , respectively. Although the location of the ascending area Y was not exactly simulated, the profile was similar enough for comparison with that from the observation. In order to compare the distribution of typical ascending areas and wind shears clearly, observed profiles were displaced 0.8°to the north. The simulation results had the similar characteristics as those of the observed results: two ascending areas and a strong moisture gradient. Furthermore, we will examine the similarity of vertical profiles (Figs. 4a and 4b ). Figure 4a shows quite similar profiles between observations and simulations. Although the simulated e profiles in Fig. 4b are 3 4K lower than that of observations, their profile patterns especially in the lower levels are almost the same. Thus, the CReSS results simulated the observed Baiu frontal zone well, not only in terms of the horizontal distribution but also of the vertical and temporal variation. Figure 7 shows the vertical cross-sections along the virtual flight path (the green line in Fig. 2b ). In the area Y (Fig. 7a) , the heavy and narrow rainfall areas are simulated. The atmosphere to the south of the heavy rainfall area is much moister than that to the north below 1.5 km. The same feature was found in the e profile of Dropsondes 1 and 2. In the area X (Fig. 7b) , the shallow convective rainfall area is simulated. It shows a strong horizontal qv contrast and wind shear around 30°N , corresponding to the Baiu front shown in the weather chart. Cold and dry air is present to the north of 30°N. The air to the south of the cloud area slowly ascends over the northern air mass. This structure corresponds to the e and the wind features shown in the lower level of the profile, observed by Dropsonde 4 (Fig.  4b) . 
Vertical structures
Large-scale wind field
Finally, we examined the environmental wind field to understand the structure of the observed wind and moisture fields. We made a back-trajectory analysis (Golding 1984) using the outputs of the 4-km simulation (Fig. 8) . The back-trajectories started at 0300UTC from an altitude of 500 m. The results revealed significant structures of wind fields around the Baiu frontal zone. We found four major airstreams in the lower level: the northeasterly (NE-ly), the west-southwesterly (WSW-ly), and two southwesterlies (SW-ly 1, SW-ly 2). NE-ly and SW-ly 2 come from the edge of northern and southern high pressure, respectively. WSW-ly and SW-ly 1 merged around 26N, 122E where a meso-scale cloud cluster is found in Fig.1 . The convergence/confluence area between SW-ly 1 and SW-ly 2 corresponds to the southern heavy rainfall area (Y), while the convergence/ confluence area between NE-ly and WSW-ly corresponds to the northern ascending area (X).
Discussion
The Baiu frontal zone in the present study had four major airstreams. The properties of these airstreams were observed by the dropsondes (Fig. 4) . The NE-ly was cold and dry in the lower level, as shown by Dropsonde 4. The WSW-ly and the SW-ly 1 were characterized by comparatively moist and weak convective instability, as shown in the profiles of Dropsondes 3 and 2, respectively. The SW-ly 2 was very moist below 500 m, and had intense convective instability, as shown by Dropsonde 1.
In the ascending area X, weak convective rainfall occurred due to the weak convective instability of the WSW-ly, which ascended over the NE-ly. In the ascending area Y, intense convective rainfall occurred owing to the intense convective instability of the SW-ly 2, which ascended over the SW-ly 1, and to the ample moisture supply from the south in the lower level.
Summary and conclusions
An aircraft observation was performed on 23 June 2005 to study detailed structures of wind and moisture fields in the Baiu frontal zone. Based on the flight data at the altitude of 500 m, we found two areas of ascending and wind shears. They correspond to two rainfall areas: One was a weak rainfall area, which corresponded to a large moisture gradient; the other area, located 400 km south of the weak rainfall area, had a weak moisture contrast and heavy rainfall. Using dropsonde soundings, vertical profiles on the north and south sides of each rainfall area were successfully observed. Each side of the rainfall area had different properties of wind and moisture.
In order to understand the observations, we performed numerical simulations using CReSS. The wind field structure around the Baiu frontal zone was revealed from vertical sections and back-trajectory analysis. There were four airstreams: the northeasterly (NE-ly), the west-southwesterly (WSW-ly), the southwesterly 1 (SW-ly 1), and the southwesterly 2 (SW-ly 2). The WSW-ly ascended weakly over the NE-ly, which was observed as the ascending area X. The SW-ly 1 and the SW-ly 2 strongly converged and the SW-ly 2 ascended over the SW-ly 1, which formed the ascending area Y.
Dropsonde profiles showed the properties of these airstreams. The NE-ly was cold and dry. The WSW-ly and the SW-ly 1 were characterized by comparatively moist and weakly convective instability. The SW-ly 2 was characterized by very moist and strong convective instability. These characteristics resulted in two different types of precipitation. Northern weak rainfall was formed by the weak convective instability of the weakly ascending WSW-ly. Southern heavy rainfall was due to the intense convective instability and ample moisture supply from the SW-ly 2. Fig. 8 . Back-trajectories traced from 126°E and 500 m. Gray scale of tracer particles shows the altitude of each air mass.
